
CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE    
Bearnaise (LG), Gravy, Green Peppercorn, Creamy Dianne, Creamy Mushroom 

RUMP STEAK  250g $21.90m/ $24.90g 
RIB FILLET  300g $35.90m/ $38.90g 

T-BONE  350g $29.90m/ $32.90g  RUMP STEAK  500g $38.00m/ $41.00g 
SIRLOIN  300g $29.90m/ $32.90g 

PORK CUTLET  300g $29.90m/ $32.90g 
 

TOPPERS
Garlic Butter Prawns $6.00 

  Calamari $6.00 
Onion Rings $4.90

Creamy Reef Topper $10.00 
GF

 GRILLS & MAINS 
All served with a choice of golfers green salad and chippers or mashed

potato and seasonal vegetables with your choice of sauces

 

 

Bangers and Mash
Thick pork sausages with mashed potato, peas and gravy 

Roast Pork
With classic vegetables, gravy and apple sauce 

Fish and Chips
Panko crumbed New Zealand fillet with golden chippers and golfers green 

salad served with fresh lemon and tartare 

Lamb Korma
With Jasmine rice, spiced yoghurt & a Papadam

$16.00m/ $19.00g
GFO

GFO

Chicken Schnitzel $23.90m/ $26.90g
Panko crumb with chips, golfers green salad and gravy 

Classic Parmigiana $28.90m/ $31.90g
Panko crumb, topped with Italian prosciutto, Napoli and
mozzarella cheese with chips, golfers green salad and gravy 

Crispy Skin Salmon $31.90m/ $34.90g
Served with special fried rice, seasonal veg, sweet soy vinaigrette and wakame 

House Crumbed Seafood Basket $26.90m/ $29.90g
Panko crumbed New Zealand fish, prawn cutlets and sea scallops, with
Szechuan black sesame squid served with golden chippers and golfers green 
salad with fresh lemon and tartare 

12 Hour Slow Braised Brisket Steak $23.90m/ $26.90g
With chips, golfers green salad and maple BBQ glaze 

Lamb Shank $21.50m/ $24.50g
Slow braised, served with mash, braising gravy and greens
EXTRA SHANK $10.00 

Surf & Turf $37.90m/ $40.90g
Beef City sirloin with chips, golfers green salad and creamy garlic squid
and prawn sauce

GFO

GFO

GFO

GFO

Sunday to Thursday  |  11am to 2pm & 5pm to 8pm
Friday & Saturday  |  11am to 2pm & 5pm to 9pm

STARTERS
Ciabatta Dinner Roll $2.00
Soup of the Day  $9.90m/ $12.90g
Seasonal chef select soup with toasted ciabatta roll 

Cob Loaf  $14.90m/ $17.90g
Crispy crusted cob, packed with a creamy
French onion and bacon filling 

Garlic Bread $7.90m/ $10.90g
Garlic butter smothered on crispy toasted bread
ADD CHEESE $2.50 

Cheesy Pizza Bread $12.90/$14.90
Mac and Cheese Croquettes  $12.90m/ $15.90g
With aioli 

Cajun Potato Wedges $12.90m/ $15.90g
With sour cream and sweet chilli with house seasoning 

Szechuan Black Sesame Squid (6) $15.90m/ $18.90g
Served with golfers green salad, chips and aioli 

Southern Fried Chicken Wings
With maple BBQ sauce & ranch dressing 
6 for $12.90m/ $15.90g 
12 for $19.90m/ $22.90g 

Vegetarian Dim Sims (4) $13.90/ $16.90 
With Sweet Chilli sauce

House Arancini (4)  $12.90m/ $15.90g
With pumpkin and parmesan 

Onion Rings  $9.90m/ $12.90g
With aioli 

Ambrose Share Platter  $42.90m/ $45.90g
Pumpkin and parmesan Arancini, mac and cheese croquettes, maple 
BBQ chicken wings, onion rings, nuggets, dim sims, Szechuan squid, 
garlic bread, aioli and sweet chilli 
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DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
Lunch 11am to 2pm  - Dinner 5pm to 8pm

Not Available Public Holidays. Excludes Specials. 

Monster Monday

$5 OFF any steak on the menu!

Friday Early Birdies
Order before 6pm. Available dinner only.

Buy any adult meal before 6pm
and get a FREE kids meal*
(T & C apply. Children under 12)

*One kids meal per adult meal purchased

Sticky Pork Ribs with chips & salad

Tuesday It’s Rib Night $16m 
$18g

Choose any item from the Clubhouse
Asian Kitchen Menu

Wednesday Wok Right In $20m 
$22g

350g T-Bone with chips,salad & sauce

Thursday T-Bone Treat $25m 
$27g

Chicken Schnitzel with chips & salad

         
Upgrade to a Parmy for only $5!

Sunday Holy Schnitz $18m 
$20g



LOW GLUTEN OPTION AVAILABLE              VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLEGF V

DISHES 
BBQ Pork and Plum $22.90m/ $25.90g
With steamed Jasmine rice and spring onion 

Mongolian Beef $22.90m/ $25.90g
With garlic, Asian greens, steamed Jasmine rice
and Uncle Terry’s Mongolian sauce

Garlic Prawn Stir Fry $24.90m/ $27.90g
With steamed Jasmine rice and mixed vegetables 

Deep Fried Crispy Beef $22.90m/ $25.90g
With special BBQ sauce and steamed Jasmine rice

Honey Lemon Chicken $22.90m/ $25.90g
With steamed Jasmine rice

NOODLES 
Mixed Vegetable Stir Fry $18.90m/ $21.90g
With egg noodles and mixed vegetables 

Hokkien Combo $24.90m/ $27.90g
With prawns, chicken, BBQ pork, egg, noodles, and mixed vegetables 

RICE 
Fried Mixed Vegetable $18.90m/ $21.90g
With cashew nuts 

Combo Fried $22.90m/ $25.90g
With prawns, chicken, BBQ pork and mixed vegetables 

While we offer low gluten options, we are not a gluten free kitchen. Cross-contamination 
could occur and we are unable to guarantee that any item can be completely free of 
allergens. Patrons are encouraged to consider this information in light of their individual 
requirements and needs. Your server MUST be advised of dietary requirements at time 
of order. This menu is not available on Public Holidays.

PIZZA, PASTA & FLATBREADS 

Margherita Pizza $16.90m/ $19.90g
With fire roasted tomato, bocconcini, cherry tomatoes and fresh basil 

Ham and Pineapple Pizza $18.90m/ $21.90g
With fire roasted tomato, smoked ham, pineapple and mozzarella 

Pesto Chicken Pizza $21.90m/ $24.90g
Pesto, pumpkin, spinach, Spanish onion, bocconcini, mozzarella
and ranch swirl

Meatlovers Pizza $22.90m/ $25.90g
BBQ sauce, brisket, pork sausage, BBQ pork, prosciutto, red onion
and mozzarella 

Vegetarian Pizza $18.90m/ $21.90g
Pumpkin, mushroom, spinach, capsicum, bocconcini, cherry tomato,
onion and mozzarella on a Napoli base

Creamy Garlic Prawn Linguini $25.90m/ $28.90g
Creamy leek, garlic and onion sauce with prawn cutlets and fresh herbs 
melded through linguini pasta 

Creamy Herb Chicken and Bacon Linguini $24.90m/ $27.90g
Pesto, cream cheese and parmesan with roasted garlic, mushroom
and green peas with grilled chicken and bacon 

Spinach and Ricotta Malfatti $22.90m/ $25.90g
With Napoli sauce, fresh herbs and parmesan cheese 

Braised Lamb Ragout Linguini $24.90m/ $27.90g
With tomato and olive ragout and linguini 

Pulled Beef Flatbread $12.90m/ $15.90g
BBQ sauce, red onion, mushroom and mozzarella cheese

Roast Pumpkin Flatbread $12.90m/ $15.90g
With pizza sauce, roast pumpkin, Kalamata olives, sundried tomato,
feta, onion and mozzarella 

BBQ Pork Flatbread $12.90m/ $15.90g
With BBQ sauce, char siu pork, capsicum, red onion and mozzarella 
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SENIORS SMALL MEAL
$13.90/ $16.90 | (Seniors card holders)

Banger & Mash
 Thick pork sausage with mashed potato, peas and gravy

Senior Fish & Chips
Panko crumbed New Zealand fillet with golden

chippers and golfers green salad served with fresh
lemon and tartare
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LI’L BIRDIES 
With kids activity bag and ice cream with topping 

$11m
$13g

Chicken Nuggets 
Fish & Chips 
Kids Steak 

Mac and Cheese Croquettes 
Sausage and Mash 

Napoli Pasta 

Ham and Pineapple Pizza 
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SALADS 
Mexican Chopped Chicken Salad $21.90m/ $24.90g
Diced vegetable salad, capsicum, onion, corn, carrot and cucumber 
with spiced rice, shredded lettuce, mexi beans, limey guacamole
and ranch dressing 

Greek Chicken Salad $21.90m/ $24.90g
Grilled chicken, lettuce, cucumber, tomato, Kalamata olives, onion, 
green beans and feta with a white balsamic dressing 

Roast Pumpkin Salad $19.90m/ $22.90g
Roast pumpkin, pepita, baby spinach, cucumber, sun dried tomato, 
onion, green beans and feta with a white balsamic dressing 

Chicken Caesar Salad $21.90m/ $24.90g
Crisp cos lettuce, shredded parmesan, bacon, grilled chicken,
egg and baked croutons with a traditional creamy Caesar dressing

BURGERS 
$21.90m/ $24.90g |   All burgers served with chips

Steak Sandwich
Mesclun lettuce, cheese, tomato, bacon, caramelised onion and

BBQ sauce on toasted thick white bread

12 Hour Brisket
BBQ sauce, slaw and pickles 

Southern Fried Chicken
Chipotle aioli, cheese and jalapeno with slaw 

Vege Burger 
Chilli bean, avocado, onion rings, mozzarella and ranch dressing

Double Angus Cheeseburger
Pickles, ketchup, Double Angus beef pattie and cheese 

GFO


